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utes of North Carolina chapters and sections. This 
portion of the book also includes a list of correctional 
centers with addresses and telephone numbers. 
Section IV of the Desk.book includes four pwu that 
were taken out of the statut~ (Annuities. Child Sup-: 
port, Llfe Expectancy~ idld Woden' Compematioo). 6 
lbe child support !edioo includes a worksheet with 
child support obligations. The other two jtems 
in this section~ a statures of limitation~ table and 
~edmal time limits chart. are valuable and are not 
published in this format in any other resoorees. The 
author compiled the limi!a!ions table and the time 
limits from research throughout the Gmeral S1tlhdes 
and the rules volumes. 7 Users IDU$t be cognizant that. 
legis.lative and other changes might occur between 
various editions of die Deskbook. Searching in the 
supplements to the General Statutes is ~ IO 
- guarantee that the information in the De~ is 
accurate and up-to-date. (The similar ride published 
for Virginia. has been updated recendy; dtaefore,. 
users can assume tba& new editions of the North 
-· Carolina Legal Deskbool. will appear at ~· J 
Section V ( .. Courts') and section VI ("'Difcdo.. 
·· ries") include informaboo that can be found in many 
directories commooly foond in law~ public .. special 
·-·and academic libraries. The list of court costs and 
fees is compiled from the G~Mral SltilUtes. The list 
of North Carolina courts with judges· names and 
addresses also includes derlcs and court reporters. 
The list ofN.C. Supreme Coon and Coon of Appeals 
judges with addresses and telephone numbers can be 
.found in many ~ as can dle names and ad-
. dresses of contact persons at stace govemmeot agm-
cies. The author concludes with a list of law libraries 
in North Caroli• but the list does not include the 
lnstituce of Oove:mment Llbnry at the Umversity of 
North Carolina.. This l.ist would be more valuable if 
Che. author bad included direct ceJephooe numbers for 
~faence and/or ~ de~ rather than 
·~· numbers. Also,. in ooe instance the author 
fistsdle ltolne telephone number of 1. ref~ librar-
• l'ifbeT than die number for the libnuy. CarefuJ 
·~would have corrected these problems. 
. . .... _ ~ ate other' dloices fOT the directory infonna-
~ ~ iA dlis book. The Nordl Carolina Legal 
··.· .. · ''if:tirl costs· approx.imately $47 .~ $15.00 less 
~.rftJ$ .fi11c' aad iftcludes substamiallY more infor-
·~· llt.Judma *'~of law films ad attor-
11-Nri Cimlina. This ~ does ~ 
~, ilifiKM •~sense index to the sw-
>~ ~·about ~crimi-
t1m boot? Pmbably not the 
little to taw,m and tn 
1'he "~setld iddex" i• not 
signiflC30lly beneT than the Michie Index to justify 
the expense. 1bere .e concerns also about the cur-
rency and updating of the inf onnatioo. The directory 
mfonnabon is a~ in other sources. Overall, the ' 
hook is best suited for public and general library 
users. It provides ~ hdpful information in chan 
and table format .. and nmiy lay use:rs may find the 
"~ semc index"' l.o the ~neral Statut.es easier 
to use . .6. 
~ 
1. ~ J _ ~ NorlA ~ ~ /Jeskbook: 
Tlw ~ ~ 19!0-93. ~.NC: 
N.C~ 'W~y. l9U l.MMbookJ. 
CDe:wte:I pet! .,,.c~ ~Inc.. a Virginia Corpora-
tion. 403. ~ 1&1..JO_ •. ) 
2.. ld. Id 185.. 
3.. id.. Id l< 
4.1.d..a~~ 
6. Tan:md-l:M~~2:2N.C. GEN. STAT.iii(l99U. 
&.~ ~~l.ati45.. 
1. ld. 
8. ~.,,. Di~~ Company. 
-... Dallu. ~ 
R~W.¥!d b), T~ L Coains. Auociate Dine· 
kW and Cliniad A.lliJamt P,.:uor of I.a¥.·. Univer-
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